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The Republican
.

State couven. .

tionformore properly speaking
the Federal office-holder- s' couveu- -'

tion) Was held at Greensboro last
'

I

nominated the
blowing Lket: Governor,Charles;

. J. Harris, of Jackson county; Lieu- -
(

tenant-Governo- r, Isaac M. Meek- -

in of Pasquotank; Attorney- - Gen- - j

eral, W. II. Yarborough, of Prank- -

lin; Secretary of State, J. J. Jen - 1

kins, of Chatham; Treasurer, C. G. .

Bailey, of Davie; Auditor, Frank
r r Tirt,,.XJinnev. Ui intuit;

.II fill L 1)1 l UUlWlUBUUUIllUU, v.
Frozier.of Guilford; Corpcation

k i it rCommissioner, D. H. A.UDOtt, OI

Pamlico; Commissioner of Agri-- ;
TV R Dixon of Craven;

Commissioner' J. Y. Ham- - j

ri.k. of Cleveland: Judges Su- -

ureme Court. R. M. Douglas, of
Guilford- - W. A. Montgomery, of
w.--. lorrotoa t.n unfinTifil rnn- - i

Highest Market

16 to 1
......

t

the exhibits complete and every- -
j ago the youngster graduated from of Deeds of the District of Colum-cultur- e

thing in readiness, and that is the Columbian University .and almost Ma and Sam H. Vick, bor

XL S. government building. his entire experience has been ac- -; masteJratg $n- -

It is well worth a trip to St. Villd I Jdn2f.JL aSZTv ex.

two months, the, Republican party
j finaiiv selected a manager VA

its fall campaign. His name is
Theodore Roosevelt, and his pseu- -
donyni is George;.B. Cortelyou. It ,

JiXlXXJi JJ 111CIU XU.ii vva vv
:ftnvtilinff more than a mask for
the real manager, for he is a poli-- 1

j tician that has never had anything
(

; to do with politics, a managerZeA, craf fc owly & few monthSf and Las I

never attended a caucus or con-- ;
vention except in the guise of ai.!, ! ,"'2partieg and the arts of Mark Han.
na) be Hkely, if he escapes j

frnm his keener before the ides of I

i , . :

.. ..I-.- . n T?ISSc' fS,T

nvote in PnTiarPss rtiiH nnt whn
'

still line-e- r here indulge in a broa"d ;

!
! when Ismile of acquiescence njo ;

new Republican manager is men
j 1

. . , ...
; i , r i I i.1T.f i rneaa oi tne ieuarimeuc oi III

merce and Labor very likely
will be, at any rate should be,
Gen. Carroll D. Wright, a publi-
cist of long experience and great
ability who has been Commission
er of .Labor these twenty years,
and as a master of economics will
add real strength and dignity to
the Cabinet.

The announcement of the Su -
preme Court decision upholding'
the aCtlOn OI Uie IeW iOriC lm -
mi nation authorities in excluding

. .

tne anarcnist
- Tnnipr frnm this .

country causes sharp discussion I

here. On the one hand it is held
to be an invasion of personal
riats and a denial of free sueech.
and on the other to be no infring - !

Price for it.

SALE!

on for 25 cents. "500" Bridle Bit

t,rt Tlmmifl s. Tlollins. E. S.lnated at night with thousands of

Selling Sixteen Buggies and Harness Where Other
Dealers Sell 0r" ( mq

My stock is going fast, so if you wish one of the finest Buggies orHarness at cost come in and take your choice. Tyson & Jones, Cort-
land, N. Y., Brockway, N. Y., Watertown, N. Y., Corbett. Any Bujr? vor any Harness at Cost. Not one Buggy, One Set Harness, buf

Six CarLoads At Cost!
$15 to 25 saved on Carriage; $5 to $10 saved on Buggy, $3 to $5

saved on Set Harness.

Collar Pads 10 cents, jgf jg? Cow Chains 40 cents.

Blaekburn, E. C. Duncan, JLJ. .

Mebane.
The head of the ticket ia scarce-

ly known outside of his own coun-

ty. As was to be expected the
convention was largely composed
nf Fp.dfiral office-holde- rs who! as r-e- Collar IJads with four hooks

for 5 cents each for choice. Hames, Traces, Single Trees, Back-ban- ds

Sections at !Plows and Plow Points at cost, 2500 Mower
every one knows, control, run and

(

ed on an eminence, and the cas-constit- ute

the Republican party j
cades resplendent with the sparkle

in North Carolina. It was emi- - j of thousands of electric lights,
nently appropriate that a Federal ,

Nothing in nature can equal in
office-hold- er should have been ! beauty this grand work of man.

on so grand a scale that a visitor
miVlif. remain there a month and

! . H .Af r, 1.1, Anot see It all. KJl course men u
four days' visit only enabled this
writer to catch a hurried glimpse
of it. but in that short time
enough was seen .to satiate the

- . . i ' - i i .

eye ana tne mina anu iu
the body.

All the main buildings are com- -

pleted but by no means are all the
exhibits ins in them and- - it
will be the last of J une before ev-

ry thing is ready. Thousands of
men are busy preparing the in--

staliation oi tne exniDiis, ana me
sound of the hammer could
heard everywhere. So great is the
demand for laborers that the most
AYfnrHrmntfi wao-e- s are raid. . the- -

O J
fire to tea dollar, a day of eight
hours. In only one building

louis just, to see tne buildingsj
.even if there were no exhibits in
them, and especially when illumi -

brilliant electric lights. Nomore
beautiful signt was ever seen tnan
when the visitor stands at night
in the broad plaza, near the Lou-
isiana monument and looks to.
ward the Festival Hall, a building
of rare architectural beauty perch- -

Everything is on so grand a
scale and all the buildings are so
large, that the visitor scarcely
realizes their immense size. For
instance, the agricultural building
covers a space of 22 acres. Now,
just imagine one house filling a
twenty-tw- o acre field!

Inside the grounds (which cover
1240 acres) is an electric railroad
(seven miles long) on which visi- -

tors can ride (fare ten cents) and
thus save much walking. For in
stance the government building is
at the eastern end and the Philip-
pine village is at the western end
of the grounds, the distance be-

tween tham by this railroad being
about three miles. This Philip-
pine village attracts many visitors.
It covers 40 acres and is made to
represent the villages as seen in
the Philippines. The houses are
built of bamboo and covered with
rushes. There are several hundred
Filipinos, representing different
tribes. Some were black with kin-

ky heads, while others were brown
(like Chinamen) or red (like our
Indians.) Most of them were un-

civilized, wearing scant clothing
(and some wearing no clothing)
and feasting on dogs' meat, steam-
ed in iron pots. "We saw several
actually cookiDg and eating dogs,
and they seemed to enjoy it. The
only English word we heard any
of them utter was the word
"money," as they held out their

Rivets free
.TT a

1 wlsJtl to close t,us stock
be here at cost, and you will
and Harness when my stock

tfit v, Tr,,.m.
to get pick of my stock. Some-dealer- s may tell you I am not selling
at cost. You ask: him it he will meet the puces I am making cn Fine
Buggies and Harness. You pay your money and take your choice.

S Gardwell,
ment of free speech but an exer-- , county, ex-Lab- or Commissioner,

and C. B. Marshbourn of Madi-tio- ncise of that right which every na-- ,
possesses to say who shall ,

s count', Federal office-holde- r,

and who shall not come across its J 10. Thomas Settle,
These last hold that an man, and Virjril S. Lusk,
anarchist would not be j eriil office-holde- r, both of Bun-subje- ct

to the same decision, and combe county,
that his right to speak freely; Some of the others already
would have to be decided on other, have jbs and the balance expect

i;t ' to ret them.

c each.

out soon; these t always
have to pay for the Busies
is all gone.

a xi o..t

The Farmer's
Friend.

0U3LINDTGN, 11 C,

follows.
Season 60-Da- y 15-Da- y

Tickets Tickets Tickets
. 36.10 $30.10 $24.65.

34.10 28.40 23.30
38.75 32.30 26.30
34.10 28.40 53.30

, .. 38.75 32.30 26.30
38.G5 32.25 26.25
35.60 29,90 24.80
38.75 32 30 26.30
37.60 31.90 26.25
37.60 31.90 26 25
38.65 32.25 25.25
38.65 32.25 26.25

SEASON TICKETS.

WORLD'S FAIR HATES
VIA

Seaboard Air Line Railway
To St. Louis, Mo., and Return.

On account of the World's Fair.St. Louis! Mo.,the Seaboard. Air CmV
Pailway, in connection with the C. & O. Route via Richmond and the
N. C. & St. L. Eoute, via Atlanta, will sell round trip tickets to St,
Louis, Mo., at greatly reduced rates from all stations.

and anarchists are turned loose in
Hyde Park and allowed to mount
the benches and harangue the
multitudes to their hearts' con-
tent.

Isn't it bogus philanthropy that
brings a hundred Filipino boys to
this country to learn our speecu,:
our manners and our customs?
1 bey have spent the winter in'
southern California where the
climate is mild, but during the

From The Raleigh News and Observer. ,

The Republicans of Noith Car-
olina will ho renrfisenterl at "the
National convention by two bus- -
iness.men, two negroes, and twen- -
ty office-holde- rs and professional
politicians.. The list is as follows:

delegates -a- t-large.

E. C. Duncan, Collector of In-- "

ternal Revenue of the Fourth dis-
trict, j

E.13. Blackburn,
and candidate of Rump con-

vention. ,

Thomas S. Rollins, chairman of
the Republican State committee,
and attorney of the Southern rail-
way, i

B. F. Mebane no office yet.
Hasn't- - been in the party long
enough. .

DISTRICTS.

1. Harry Skinner, of Pitt coun
tt j. i ui j. n- l l Attor

.llAif n taJ I r, I 1 fllnn rind V O fxi T.j , ctuu. JLiliiU J.U.. .LU.GC.lk.lLi9, jjvjou- -
master at Elizabeth City.

P. Cheatham, er

IN ationai committeeman, ot W ayne
county; and George .E. Butler,
whn nnlrlfi a nnnnt.w, nflipo in Samn- -

j--
son county, and brotlier ot ex- -
Senator Butler.

4. Thomas T. Hicks, of Vance :

county, (hasn't been in party Ions- -

enough to get a job;, and C X.
Bailey, "of Wake, postmaster at
Raleigh.

5. W. T. O'Brien, postmaster at
Durham, and Robert 1). Douglas,
of Guilford county, ex-Attorn- ey

general under luisseu, and sou 01

.Justice Douglas,
6. A. H. Slocumb, of Cumber- -

'land, ana v. ai. lving, 01 liiacien
M. D. KimbrouVlf of Davie

.'u Hcer and John P. Cam- -
eron, of Richmond, former reve-

!nue UL""f .
& Client W agner, of IrecleJI

county, and C. H. Cowles, of
"ses, iormeriy private secreta

JT of bpencer Ulackburn.
9- - J- - Y. Hamrick, of Cleveland i

Vala'e of Farm . Pro ducts.

Washington, May 22. The De-
partment-of Agriculture has is- -
sueu a report on "the nation's i

farm surplus, prepared y !

Geonre Ji. Holmes, chief of the I

division of fnreis-- markets It
gives 4,oOO,OUO,000 as a couser -
V;iHve estimnt.fi of th vlne

f..,, ,ninnf0 t ti- -

U'UUb uuv itu tw inc ciuci. IU

lu iqqi, due chiefly to cotton. The
e of the exported farm pro- -

this country is concen -

i .vw X. AW X XX X. f W ' V VV ' XE V XX

stituted 36 per cent.; grain and
grain products 25 per cent.; meat
and me:it nrnflnnts jind Iiva Htii- -
nii-ls- , 24 per cent, these products
equaling oyer S5 'per cent, of the
exports of farm products last vear.

Adding tobacco, whose exports
Were valued at over 35,000,000;
oil cake and oil-ca- ke meal, $VJt- -

and nuts, over $18,- -
eeretable oils, over

es a total of eight7 7 --

export value of over $10,000,000
that comprises almost 9G per cent.
of the entire farm exports of 1903.

Within recent years, ending
with 1903, the cotton exports have
been between three and four bil-
lions of pounds, and the exported
fraction of the crop has been be-
tween G3 and 71 "per cent, for a
long series of years. The report
also takes up the competition of
this country in foreign markets,
showing that this country is pre- -
pminPnUv mnammnns in tliA re""v-- -

ports of cereals and cotton, but is
far hphinrl iff ' p.nmnetitnrs in iIjii

iry products. ;

Valnable Deposits of Mica.'

Asheville, N. C, May 20. It
was learned today that a valuable
deposit of mica had been
ered this week on the estate of
Philip S. Henry, on the mountain
east of this city, and that the
workmen are engaged in takinsr
the mica out in great quantities,
'I'lie mica is very clear and peels

ff in-- large sheets, and is said by
those who have seen it to be the
finest quality of the product ever
found in North Carolina. In one
day this week over a ton was tak
en from the mine.. '

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.

The prompt relief from the so- -
vere pains oi sciatica and rheuma-- !

1w1 T,: T5l.ucuaiu a X UIU XJ it IILI, IS HlOUe
wnrt i mum t moo f nr..w HO -

Williard C. Vail of Pou-hkeepsi-

N. Y wnfoa. .t.o, t,?ut,i- J. j. O.IU uuicil Willi
rheumatism and neuralgia of the
nerves and- - Chamberlain's Pain
liaJm gives relief.... Quicker t, mn
any liniment I have
For sale by G. R. Pilkington,

o..ww ' rr.,Di.sM4 r'rr. :: , l"
f ,

1,uu ovcu-icic- iuk'uu-- . xvKjo, on tne oasis oi census vaiua-o- ut

the north, their expenses to; tion. The value of the expoited
be paid by whom? the Ameri-- ! farm products of this country in
cans? O, no; not at all. The poor 1903 was $878,179,151, and the
people of the Philippine Islands; highest value reached during the
are to be taxed to provide their last eleven years was $Jal,G23,331,

And get (he

'

Killed By Lightning.

Special to News and Observer.

Washington, N.O., May 19.
On yesterday during a terrible
thunder storm a white man by
the name of James Boyd was
struck by lightning and instantly
killed, and another white man
named James Sawyer was knock-
ed senseless.

Sawyer fell across the track of
the log road, belonging to Mr.
Surry Parker, situated about
eight miles from Pinetown, and
the log-- train, in backing ran over
him, mangling his arm to such an
extent that it was amputated later
by Drs. Tavloe, of this city, and ,

Hunter, of Pinetown.

An Open Letter.

From the Chapin, S. C News:
Early ii) the spring my wife and
I were taken with diarrhoea and

!so severe were the Pains that we'
'cnl,ed a physician who prescribed j

l1 ns but11!ls. medicine iaileU to
give any. A friend who had

U kia f pi.-.Ur- in'o nnim
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
on hand gave each of us a dose
and we at once felt tne euects.
procured a bottle and before us-i- ur

the entire contents we were
entirely cured. It is a wonderful
remedy and should be found in;
every household. H. C. Bailey,1
Editor. This remedy is for sale.
by G. R. Pilkington.

Fata! Explosion.

Findlay, Ohio, May 22. As a
result of an explosion in the' two
dryiug rooms of the Lake Shore
Novelty Company's plant here to-da- j',

seven persons are known to
be dead; five are so seriously hurt
that recovery is believed to be
ins.i lo mi1 frwiilfo tr Ftorjn iva
ininred hadlv....... . "Prom rpnnrfs nf- - -.j j

jthe )hysicians, ten of the less in- -

ji WUm Hl fhf.
.1 i - ii..: i. rn il'no ujeir uomes. iuo employes

ire missing and are supposed to
,LA 1

When bilious try a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and realize for once how
quickly a first-clas- s up-to-da- te

medicine will correct the disorder.
For sale by G. Ii. Pilkington.

George W. Murray, a former
negro Congressman irom South
Carolina, was convicted of for-
gery last week at Charleston.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an in-
active LIVFS -
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.
Et adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
it can be kept in healthful action
by, and only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

-- TniVA I70TTP- -

Better Than Ever. a

"Th Star;Thai LsadsThem All"
'of
,

.

The sewing machine for the home;
to be used by the mother, wife,
daughter, seamstress. That's our
specialty. of

Either Chain or Lock Stitcb.
Write for circulars and prices.

Domestic Setii SMina Ci.,

NEWARK, X. J,
- . Kludly manilou this paper,"

youtn witn a training wnicn none.
of them have demauded and none,
U1 lucul ttuw xi ouio me

Hates from principal points as

Charlotte via Atlanta.
Durham via Richmond.
Durham via Atlanta
Henderson via Richmond
Henderson via Atlanta
Maxton via Atlanta
Raleig-- via Richmond
Raleigh via Atlanta
Hamlet via Richmond
Hamlet via Atlanta
Wilmington via Richmond. .
Wilmington via Atlanta. . . .

LIMIT OF TICKETS

Good to leave St. Louis up to
ommencing April 25th.

ous cockles of the American heart, ! trated in few principal pro
when a spell-bind- er enlarges on'rWts rf if. in ions mttm.

December 15, 1904, will be sold daily
nanas lor a gut. m contrast with treasury, and an American Com- - j

these savages was a company of ! missioner of Education in Manila1
Filipino soldiers enlisted in thewuo receives a salary extorted

839,279: fruit

SIXTY" DAY TICKETS.

Good to leave St. Louis up to and including 60 days from date
sale. Will be sold daily commencing April 25th.

. FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS.

000,000, and v

president of this convention, and
so Mr. A. E. Holton, U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney, was the president.
Two sensations were sprung at

'

the convention. One was when
National Committeeman TV. S.
O'B. Robinson, of Goldsboro, j

!

loorWI fr lii's fppf. frmrnfest against
Auu IJJA W w ' " J I I

the section of the report by the
committee on resolutions con-

demning the Watts liquor law,
saying, "God forbid that paths to
bar-roo-ms should be made more
open than they are."

He also protested against the
impeachment of Governor Ay-coc- k's

character as an honest man,
saying that aside from his parti-
sanship there was not a more high
minded man living.

Of course Judge Robinson's
truthful and manly utterances
were greeted with a storm of dis-

approval, but they showed that
there was one man of courage who
dared to speak the truth. While
the convention was in session ex-Jud- ge

W. P. Bynum, Jr., one of
the foremost and ablest Republi-
cans in the State, gave out the
following interview:

"The time has come in the tide
of Republican politics in North
Carolina when one of two things
must be done either the Federal
office-holde- rs must own, control
and manage the affairs of the par-
ty absolutely as they seem to be
doing at this convention or they
must abdicate and allow the party
to be managed and its policies
shaped by those whose political
ties and principles are governed
by other considerations than office
getting, greed, grab and graft. If
the Federal office-holde- rs contin-
ue to control, then no self-respecti- ng

man can or will be induced to
take part in Republican politics
in this State. If they are forced
to abdicate, as should be done,
then there is a future for the par-
ty. This may as well be said here

"and bow: The; party seems to be
adrift without a leader or any one
who has the courage to speak
above a whisper. Everything is
subordinated to the chance of
ing a".lelegate or getting an office.
The rthoughtful, prudent people
of North Carolina never will and
never ; jpught to consent to the
management of the affairs of this
great State to such an irresponsi-
ble cabal as now controls the Re-
publican party in this State."

What stronger evidence of the
truthful charge that the Republi-
can par ty-i- n; North Carolina is
"boss ridden" and controlled by a
few men wliose chief object is to
retain . the Federal offices they

w uieu
Verily out of their own mouths
are tliftiaryicted!

ONLYoiegroes were elected as
delegates to the national Repub- -
llftun onrwaitt 5mi r Hia T?onVil
can convention of the second Con-
gressional district, held at Wel-do- n

on last Saturday. This is the
old nfiprn rlisiriff-- . fliof noo1
elect a negro Congressman before '

the suffrage amendment was adopt
J l.i i .

bu, auu wuum again eiecc a nero
Congressman if all the BftornPH

i

i

could vote.
Well, it seems quite fit and

. ;

appropriace.tnat . negroes should
be delegates to nominate Roose- -
veit, who ought to have "Rnn1:ov' - - v.

Washington as his 'running maw.

sic 000 000 n

Good to return up to and including 15 days from date of sale, com- -

'mencin& APril 25th' and continuing
COACH EXCURSION TICKETS.

On May 9th and 23rd, 10-da- y coach excursion tickets will be sold at
ery low rates from Raleigh $18.50 via Richmond and $20.80 via At-

lanta. Tickets not good in Parlor Sleeping Cars. Tickets good to
leave St. Louis including ten days.f rem date of sale.

U. S. army, who were as well
equipped and drilled as any ai.Jf0
soldiers.

That which attracts most visi-

tors is "The Pike," which at other
expositions has been called the
"Midway." There can be seen
more and better side-sho- ws than
have ever before been collected at
any one place. There are so many
of them that it is said it would
cost $100 to pay admission into
them all. Later we may attempt1

tractive of them.

Drowned Ia Raging Flood.

Cheyenne, Wyo., May 20.
Many persons are known to have

MILITARY COMPANIES.

Special low rates for Military Companies and Bands.
Quickest schedule, direct routes, first-cla- ss coaches

Sleeping and Dining Service.
For further information, call on or address us.' Same

"the glorious systom of education
which we have given to the Fili
pinos in their own country, C011- -,

ferred by American teachers who
cannot speak a word of Spanish,
but arepaul out of the insular ;

Irom tne lllPmos twice as great ;

tUJr IJai" vv- - A- - arns, tne
Americau (Jommissioner of Edu-- ;
cation m Washington. It is beau

i

liful and sweet for us to reflect on
how benevolent we are!

;

Next week, May 28, fifty adult
Filipinos will reach San Francisco
on a tour of the American cities.
They will be guests to some ex-
tent while in this country, the
rest of their expenses being rung
from the Philippine treasurv.
Governor Taft,.in an appeal for
entertainment for them, alludes to
them as refined and cultured gen

to that higher authority Who has !

i.,:ga ' .
uiitooiueu lu x1 uipiuo peopie witn
savages and Apaches,

fPl, 1 l l r mixiie weiiAiug out oi tne lioer
scandal in New York City excites I

keen interest here where all the

quent Assistant Secretary of ih
Interior, resigned his nffiw. as Hia!
result of a personal investigation :

of the war waged by the British
in South Africa, and after address- -
ing great mass meetings through- -

t the country, eulogized Bryan
at the Kansas Citv convention,
Pearson became widely known for .

his persistent effort in trvins- - to
stop the British shipment of
iovras nnrl mnW-frn- Nftw fir.

leans. Van der Hoogt still lives
in this city and though claiming
to pe a ccnnaeniiai agent oi rxea-- ;

mnAo. Pannlili'oan cnooMioa in. H.amuuo xtjjuuniu uwu ""O
isiKf. r.wn I'resinentiai. camnaiornsi" 1 O
Pearson's status has always been;
eouivocal. and if Davis has reallv" 7 . '

been the custodian oi !Jju,ouo of
gold belonging to Kruger the pre- -
tense that jfearson ana v on aer

. . .l I l I .4. - 1 1xxoogc nave any uianu uu ii win
need strong evidence.

been drowned in a flood that swept parties have lived. That a black-dow- n

the Crow valley at 9 o'clock mailing demand should be made
tonight and. inundated South upon Webster Davis by Pearson
Cheyenne. A steady downpour and Von der Hoogt is explicable,
of rain for two days followed by a for all of them were enthusiastic
water spout turned Crow creek champions of the Boer ciinse.

Of

during Exposition.

and Pullman

will be cheer--

C. H. GATTIS, C. P. and T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Receiver's Notice.
Having been appointed Receiver

of the Chatham Coal and Iron Com-
pany, I hereby notify all persons
holding claims against said corpo-
ration to present the same to me,
duly authenticated, on or before the
first day'of June, 1904.

All creditors not presenting their
claims within said time will be de-

barred from participating in the
distribution or the assets of said
corporation.

AH persons indebted to said cor-

poration are.notiiied to make im-

mediate payment.
R. H. Hayes,

April 13, 1904. Receiver.

Receiver's Notice.
In pursuance of an order of the superior court

of Chatham county, rendered at the May terra
1904. all creditors of the Egypt Hallway Compa-

ny and the Raleigh & Western Hallway Comiuy
are hereby norifed to present their c laims and

make proof to me as receiver in fr before tti

15th day of July, 1904. or they-wi-ll be barred frm
participating in the distribution otthe assets of

the said corporations.
Mayll,l34. . W. J. TALLY,

f; Receiver.
Cumuock, N. C

fully furnished.
Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Important Mill Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court o t

Chath m County, the undersigned, as Kecelver
of the Bynum Milling & Mercantile Company.
171118011 at public auction on the premises at .1:30
o'clock p. m.t
ON TUESDAY, THE 28th DAY OF JUNE,
1901, all that valuable oc 111 property at Bynum,
on Haw river in the county .of Chatham. con-tainin- g

about eight acres and known a the "By-
num Mill Property," described as follows.

Beginning at Bynum's old corner near Bynum
bridge, running thence north' 68 east 9 poles to a
sycamore, thence north 3 east 6)4 poles to a
post oak, thence north 68 east 12 poles to a
small cedar, thence north' 33 west 11X poles, to

white oak ou the Chapel Hill road, thence
norm sb-- east ii' poles to the middled

the spring, thence down the spring
urauvu w mo rauo, mence up tne race to the
dam, thence down the river to the beginning.

On this lot are a valuable roller and grist mill,
cotton gin, store-hous- e, workshop, blacksmith-sho- p,

etc., and all water rights and, privileges
thereto belonging, lying on Haw river.

This property will be sold as a whole or In sep-
arate lota as the purchasers may desire. Terms

sale, one thlr l cash .one third In three months
one-thir-d In six months with Interest on deferred"
payments from date of sale. Title reserved untt
purchase money Is paid. This sale subject to
confirm atlon by the court.

May 18th. 190.
W. L. LONDON,

H. A. London, - . llecelver.
It. II. HaycB,

" ' AUorLeys.

I i T 1 1 iana tne people compelled to flpo
for their lives. In most cases thfi
residents were warned in time;
but many were caught in bed and
drowned. Three bodies have been
recovered and others will be found
when the flood recedes.

Ship Sunk.

XHOTtU Oyaney, JN. JS JUav 20
The worst marine disaster' in the
xusioiy oi ine ot. Lawrence river
xr T, vwn.y uu. ape

Uape UretOn. When rhR Hnfili '

. rn . , . , ,
uamci xav. lauen vit--'coal and bound from Sydney to
Montreal, struck on the rocks off
mi. ji i t , ..,.u Jruui s isianu ana same m deep
Vilter twenty minutes later, caus--

iuii-iee- a nves.-- ' vmy
. . ....it t : i (i in oil t mm t ha - a 4 i iw i"o(i.icn ui iwemy- -

iwo were saved.


